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About which of thc Nova Scotia judges the 

following annecdoto is told, we leave thelcad

ers of tile ~~EWS BOY to gness:-

In tile "'11 e town with "Squire G-" is 
another quam. old advocatc, commollly 
a.ddressed as H Judge" E., ·whose original 
rcmllrks Ilave made him famous, and who i~ 

thc victim of at least three-quarte rs of the 
practical jokes of the town_ 

Judge K is very fond of relating most mar
vellous storics of his eXj)]oits, which al'e al
ways accompanied liy gcsturcs cquallyextra
traordinal'Y· 

A few ycars ago the Judge was' summering' 
witll a couple o( profcs ion a! fri ends, who, 
knowing his proclivities to the nse of the long 
UOW, detc nnined to havo a littlc sport at hi s 
expense. In tho course of their rambles they 
stopped at a hotelllear seime famous fishing 
g l'ounds, and ])lanned to start fishing at foul' 
o 'clock th e next morning. Judge E., not C:ll-' 

ing to go, was not to be waked when the oth
ers started. 

~Jornil)g ('arne, fiud tile two sportslnell 
s t arted, lcaving their uJlconscious victim 
slumbcring peacefully. As they passed thro' 
thc officc of thc hotel they said to the clcrk, 
h lll]ling their foreheads significantly," Koep 
your cye on that f riend of ours-he's harmle~s 
e uough, but odd-and dou't let him excite 
himself." 

or course the rumOr that the lIOW h"uest was 
" a little off" spread through the hotel, amI 
at hrcakfast the judge was the centre of all 
observation; but suppos i ug that it was due to 
the fact of his being the renowned Judge E., 
h e was rather fiattered than otherwise. 

After breakfast he strolled into the office, 
wh ere wer e assembled half a dozen of the 
guests engaged in couver s!ltion about the 
m ysterious lodger. Not noticing the looks of 
eli trust cast npon him, he began by sayiug, 
"Fine morning, gentlemen," No one seeDled 
t o be inclined to dispute this statement, and 
sileuce r eigned for a few moment . 

Suddenly the Judge was r eminded of certain 
wonderful e:>..»loits, and, rising, he began an 
account of them, couched in the most fiowery 
language, and to enforce his l 'emarks laid his 

hand on the . IHlllleler of his .nearest auditor, 
who, not fancyh ~ t' e Vl'esellce of the sup
l)Osed hlxane, retired throngh the nearest 
Opf'll tioor with more has te than courtesy. 

Somewhat disconcerted, the uarrator smoked 
in s ilence for a few moments; but unwilling 
tllat so good a story should remain untOld, he 
aelvanced and rcsumed t h e tale, emphasizIng 
it by vigorous blows on the clerk's desk. 

1'he clerk at once deserted his post, exclaim
ing, " Xow c.:alln yourself, ~ir; just try and be 
calnl." 

"Be what?" cried the Judge, thorougWy 
mystifi ed . 

"There, !lOW, be culm; don't excite yourself, 
or we shall have to take measures to restrain 
you." 

H Restrain m e ! Take measures!" fnirly 
howled the victim of the joke, ill a perfect 
rage. "I'd like to see you." 

1'he clerk wns now thoroughly persuaded 
tIlr.t.for his own personal safety ,,"-eng mea
'nres were neccssary, and was about to )Jut 

hi threat iuto execution when Jndge E.' two 
cOlllpanions retnnlCd, and hnrried explana
tions followed. 

Judge E. could only husil the matter up by 
a generous "trettt." Even t.hen the story 
leaked out, and now the Judge can be stopped 
in his most ll1arvellous tale by his auditor's 
saying, " Now, don't get excited." 

~ lr" . WilJ:trd, the temperance speaker, has 
gone to the Sandwich Islands. Pool'Mrs. 'V! 

An old lady belonging to Sydney objected 
to the setting of a t elegraph -pole- on her 
premises, saying h e wasn't going to have that 
thing there telegraph everything she said all 
over town. 

11 n;tan went into a furniture room the other 
day and sat down on a wooden-bottom chair. 
He i=ediately arose, and danced and howled 
like the wildest kind of dervish. The proprie
tor anxiously inquired if he had an nttack of 
any kind. 

" A tack !" yelled the man; "I should say 
so; and the confounded thing stood on its 
h ead, too." 
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OUR BOW. 

THl;: NOR'1;H SYDNEY NEWS Boy, 
which is the nam e we have chosen 
for our new venture, begs to make its 
best bow, and introduce itself to an 
indulgent public. 

O~1r size and youthfulness, we trust, 
will not be used as 'an argument 
against us, as, in the COUTse of time, 
these objections will no doubt cure 
therusel ves. 

Our-object is, in the first place, to 
give the current n~ws of the day in 
th~ most cnndens2c! and explicit 
form; next, to inf9r.m tpe public on 

I subj€'cts of ,genera-I importance with
out boring 'them with detail!:; ufminor 
interest. 

Public men aml public events will 
be refened to withput animu:; or per
sonality. 

'Politics, - except as the action of 
poli,ticians anect our immediate in-' 
terests,-shall be carefully eschHwed. 
. Religious matters or correspond

: euce, except when of general interest, 
will not be admitted to our columns. 

Lqcal information will be carefully 
attended to, and no references made 
un'less of interest to the community. 

With this project in prospect we 

have every certainty that THE NEWS 

Boy will be a success, and become 
an indispensable vi~itor t.o every 
individual and family in Cape Bre
ton. 

The gale of Wednesday last, though unnsn· 
ally severe, caused but little damage ' here. 

, Apart from the blowing down of the tow<;lr of I 
the new Roman Oatholic Ohurch anll some 
fences, the damage is trifiing. In the harbor I 
a few small craft were more or 'less chafed, 
and the old bark Oamperdown, recently dam
aged by collision, was driven . from her mol'
ings and collided with a small schooner, calTY' 
ing away the latter's foremast, bV": ustaining II I 
no injury herseif. .The brigt. Anuie, from 
Jamaica with sugar, bonnd to Montreal, lost · 
and split sails off Oape :North. She is now in 
port, and will repair. In Sydney, a nnmber of I 
handsome ornamental trees were destroyed 

. and fences blown down here and thm·e . In 
Oow Bay shipping ~uffered severely. - The 
schooners J. O. Tnpper, Blne Wave, Voluuteer 
and Edwal'd Johnston were driven ashore. 
The three first named are total wrecks; the 
latter can be got off. The American brigt. 
Atlas is a total loss. The schooner Ripple, 
having on board 200 q,nintals codfish, sunk in 
lier dock. The what'ves and breakwater ILre 
damaged. At Mainadien the scliooner ~fary 
is a total wreck. The schooner Sea Siipper 
was driven ashore at Arichat and is badly 
crippled. Numerons other casnalties are re · 
ported. 

The corner stone of the new Roman Oatholic 
church at North Sydney will be laid by His 
,Lordship the Most Rey. Jolm Oumer'on, BiBhop 
of Arichat, on Snnday, tlJe 16th iust. E'eryice 
' will co=ence at 10 o'clock A. M. A collec· 
tion inuid of the bnilillng fund will be made 
after mass. 

To one thonsand of onr friends in Oape'Bre· 
,ton who receive this number of the NEw~ BOY 
we say, If you like the paper anci wish to 
snbscribe for it Rend u s your name and 25 cts. 

To one tl~ousand or more of onr friends 
-whose names we have not at hand, we would 
say, as Paddy said to his nncle, "If yon don't 
get this lE)tter let us know." Price 25 cents per 
annum. 

How very nice (?) for the weary, tired or 
sickly one to be wooed to sleep at night by 
the delightful "-ding· dong " of the cow bells. 
Will not the persons who pasture their cows 
on the streets of North Sydney also have the 
thoughtfulness to hang on a second bell to 
their cows? 

Oow bells for sale by MacKeen, Moore &; 00. 
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THE NORTH SYDNEY JEWS .BOY. 

See fourth page. 

S~ubbert's ad. n ext issue. 

Daily llforning CI,ronic", for sule by Ma(}Kee~, 
Moor e & Co. t ( , 

Daily Mormilg' Herald for sale oy Maclieen, 
Moore&Co. 

Presbyterian Sunday Sch ool pic-nic Wed-
n esd ay afternoon, in Desmond's field. -

The loss, at St_ pierre/ of tbe scbr. L izz ie, 
Capt. Tobin, owned by J_ H. Cbristie, is r e
ported. Crew and cargo saved. 

Advertise in THE NEWS Boy; circulation over 
1,000. 'rhe ch<3l1pest advertising medium in 
Cape Breton. _ 

To anyon e sending u s six subscribers for 
THE NEWS BOY we will send one copy free. 
Subscript ion price 26 cents per aunum in ad-
vance. 

Tpe S. S. Cob an has just arrived and is 
discharging one cu~' load (12 tons) carriagc 
stock, 100 bbls_ flonr, besides a quantity of 
other goods, for Macliecn, Moore & Co. 

Members' of the -Workingmen's Association 
held their annual pic-nk at _ ydney Mines on 
Saturday last. About 400 m embers of tbe as
sociation, representing lodges located at Syd
ney !\lines and Bridgeport, attended. In 
Sydney a still larger number of members of 
the same organization, represcntin~ Re'se1've, 
Lol'way, and Sydney lodges, ulso held a !,lic
nic. Eve1'Ytbing pas ed off quietly. 

SEVENTy-FIVE THOUSAND PERSONS PERISH. 
-On the 25th und 2{;th u,lt., a terrible earth
quake ano tidal w a ve occurred a t _the Island 
of J ava in the eastern arcllil)elago. It is sup
posed th!tt 75,000 p 'el'sons bave been lost. A 
portion of the island of J ava and several small 
adjoining i -~and3 b ave bccn totally sub
merged. l'\ome idea of the." fearfnl catas
tropby m ay be realized wben it is knowll that 
an Qxtent of country equal to 2,500 sqnare 
miles, or more tban half the entire area of tb~ 
island of Gape B reton, has completly disap
peareel. 

THE LATE CAPTAIN BEATTY. -'rhe remains 
of the late CllcptainJohn Howard BeattY, the 
t idings of whose death on Tuesday last was 
r eceived with the deepest r egret by the whole 
Island of Cape Breton, were consigned to their 
lust resting place in t h e new cemetery at 
Hard,v,opq Hill, SydneJl", on }'riday, with m a - ' 
souic honors. Capt_ Beatty's genial disposi
tion and off-hand manner, united with b is 
thorop,gh bnsiness talent, and good jndgment, 
emin ently flttlld him for the bnsiness to which 
he devoted himself, and made him a universal 
favorite . His death is a public loss; and in 
the opinion of many h e h as left a vacancy 

~ that cannot readily be filled. 

d~ 

Adveriiselnen ts. 

C~pe Breton ' Boot and Shoe I 

Factory . 

W. PROqTO.R, - - PROPR1ET6R. 

J "I 
Manufacturer of Solid Leather 

BOOTS & SHOES. 
'f 

Dealer in all kinds of 

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS. 
NORTH SYD~"EY, C. B. 

A. c. Thompson and Co., . 
Wholesale Mannfacturer of 

Japanned and Plan Tinware, 

COAL HODS, LANTERNS, OIL TANKS, &c. 

Wholesale Dealers in 

Stoves; L amps, Lamp
C'h imn-eys, 

CHANDELIERS, BRACKETS BIWS:aES, BmD 
CAGES, &c., &c. 

NORTH SYDNEY, C. B. 
,J I . 

JOHN A. OR4I (1-, I 

Dealer in '\. ("1\ t . . 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, TOILET SOAPS, 

PERFUMERY, SHOULDER BRACES, 
TRUSSES, SPONGE&. 

and all kinds 10f Druggists' sundries usually 
kept in a firs t class Drug Store_ 

The public will find my stock of medicines 
complete. 

Physicians' prescriptions carefully and ac - I 
cU1'ately compounded. 

·Fo:r Sa.le._ J 

1 Platform Scale on wheels - capacity 600 
pounds. • 

1 Even Balance Scale, No. O. 
1 " " u No.1. I 

'1" " "No.3. 
1 Grocers Union Scale. 
1 Butter Scale. . 

MAcKEEN, MOORE & CO . 

.ai~ 
-'-
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GINTLEMIN PADDY. 

One day in a crowded Fifth Avenue cal', 
A lady was standing. She had ridden quite 

far I 

And see'med much disposed to indulge in a 
frown; 

As nobody offered to let her sit down. 
And many their But, to judge by their dress, 
Might a gentleman's natural instinct possess, 
But who, judged by their acts, make us firmly 

believe 
That appearances will often sadly deceive. 
There were somc most intently devouring the 

news, 
And some, through the windows enjoying the 

views. 
And others indulged in a make -beli~ye n ap 
While the lady stood still holding on to the 

strap. 
At last a young Irishman, fresh from the 

"sod," 
Arose with a smile and most comical nod, 
Which said quite as plain as in words could be 

state d 
That the lady should sit in thc place he'd va

cated. 
" Excuse me,'~ said Pat, "that I caused you to 

\vait 
So long before offerin' to give you a sate. 
But in truth I was only just waiting to see 
If there wasn't more gintlemin here besides 

.me." 

A dvertisen'1en ts. 

MACKEE~ MOORE & CO., 
Dcalers in 

HARDWARE, 
DRY GOODS, 

.l 

BOOl(S, . 
STATIONEllY, 

GROCERIES, 
CAllllLAGE STOCK, 

GLASS WARE. 
SHIP CHANDLERY, 

P AlNTS & OILS, 
HAl~NESS MOUNTINGS, 

EDGE TOOLS, 
AGRICULTURAL 'I.'OOLS. 

Book and Stationery Store. 
One of the chief attractions of North Sydney 
is the BOOK S'J'ORE. It is second to none in 
the province outside the city of Halifax. You 
can procure almost anything you require in 
the book or stationery line; if not just III stock 
can be had at very short notice. 
Fir~t· class job printing done on the premises. 

MACKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

A dvertJ'semen ts. 

JUST RECEIVED R~~lo~l~~~ 
one 71-2 ineh hawser, ]20 fathoms. Being 
manufactured to order it will be found of 
good value. 

MACKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

CH ARTS. 
Aways on hand a fine assortment of CHARTS 
for the North American coast. 

lIfACh.'l<JEN, MOORE & CO. 

C:O::E'::E':E:~_ 

One thirty gallon cop~er boiler, for sale by 
.. lIIACKEEN, lIIOOllE & CO. 

Oarriage For Sale. 
We offer for sale a first-class RIDING BUGGY, 
with or without top. Top can be attaehed or 
taken off in five minutes. 'I.'hi s is onc of the 
best make of C. B. wagons , made from XX 
stock, steel tires, well mOYllted and well 
painted. Will be sold at a bargain and on 
favorable t e rms. 

lIIACKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

I 
Ornament the Home. 

Pictnres framed to order in Gilt, Gilt Stained, 
Rose & Gilt, Walnut & Gilt, &c., &c. Sixty dif· 
ferent sticks of framing. 

Also frames for carte de visite and cabinet 
photos. Orders promptly n.ttcnded to. 

l\L"CKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

~O"'" ~1. r::::o we can scll you 
~ ... ~ .;...J a, parlor hun}) 
that formerly sold for $4. , 

lIfACKEEN, 1Il00RE ,"<, CO. 

OUl~ stock of 'I.'ABLE CU'l'LERY is unsnr· 
passed fOl' variety and low prices. 

lIfAcKEEN, MOOllE & CO. 

T EA packed in air·tight lib. pack
ages. l.:'his is II n e,v and grand 
inprovement in the m ethod of 

putting up tea. 'I.'ea retailed from an open 
box loscs a great deal of its strength through 
evaporation. 'l'ryour25ct., TE..A. 
35 ct., and 40 ct. _ 

MACKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

Map of the World, 
for saJe. Price $4.50. 

lIfAcKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

S CHOOL BOOKS at 
MACKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

First-Class Job P r i nt i ng ~~~~~::t~ I 
ness, and moderate In price, at the office of 
THE NEWSBOY. Orders promptly attended I 

to. j lr 
~ 
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